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Task 1: read the text. For each task 1-7 choose the correct answer 1, 2, 3, or 4 (прочитайте текст. 

Заполните пропуски нужными по смыслу словами. Подчеркнутые предложения письменно 

переведите).  

Andrew Tarkovskey was a great 20th century Russian filmmaker. By the 1) ... he died in 1986, 

he had made over 20 films, many of them European cinemas classics. As a teen 2) ... up in 

Moscow, Tarkovskey was uncertain of the career he wanted to follow. It was while looking for 

gold on a geological expedition that he first 3) ... up his mind to become a filmmaker. He was 

eventually accepted by the All-Russian Institute of Cinematography, where his talent for 

filmmaking developed. Tarkovskey's first films were shorts, most of 4) ... explored military 

themes. Then, in the 1960s, he began making feature films. As well as directing his films, he 

wrote the screenplays, and worked very 5) ... with his cinematographers and composers. Today, 

Tarkovskey's influence can still 6) ... in European cinema, and his films are studied for their 

technical 7) ... in film schools around the world.  

1)1.date  2.year   3.time    4.moment  

2)1.growing  2.coming  3.making  4.looking  

3)1.came  2.did   3.fixed   4.made  

4)1.which  2.whose  3.whose   4.those  

5)1.nearly  2.closely  3.slowly   4.tightly 

6)1.see   2.be seeing  3.be seen  4.have seen  

7)1.skill  2.talent  3. Technique  4. Intelligence 

Task 2: student book, p. 122-123 (Teens today). Read the sentences and mark them as true 

(T), false (F), or doesn’t say. Прочитайте утверждения и скажите, правдивы они, нет 

или об этом не говорится в тексте.  

1. UK teenagers like playing computer games. 

2. Suzy is fond of dancing. 

3. Maria thinks that it’s bed to spend too much time watching TV.  

4. Yoko’s friends like singing along.  

5. Sanjit is crazy about Indian soap operas.  

6. Anay can’t live without video games.  

 

Task 3: fill in the gaps to complete the exchanges. Translate the exchanges. (заполните 

пропуски нужными по смыслу фразами. Переведите только фразы (не предложения). 

Coach potato  

I have to admit  

It’s such a good laugh  

Can’t beat  

I can take it or leave it  

Anti-social  

1. A: What do you think about new Spielberg film? Did you like it? B: Not really. a) 

…………… 

2. A: Did you enjoy the play last night? B: Well, b)… it was rather good.  

3. My granny thinks modern teens to be c) ……………… . They do nothing but play video 

games or watch TV.  

4. A: I bought this camera for ten pounds. B: You just d) ………a good price like that.  

5. This girl has no friends. She always along. I think she is a bit e) ………… 

6. A: Let’s go to this comedy once again. B:Oh, yes! f) ………………  


